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The best lighted store in the city. Departments all on one floor. Complete stocks to select from. Inspection invited. Courteous treatment guar-

anteed
¬

, whether you purchase or not.

this manufacture are made from the very pppalar this season , 4P-inch , at 75c-

a
Lace curtains 8 yard ? kmg at 76c SI-

.f
. boot patterns , extra long , at 50c , One , NotionLinen Dept. very best selected material by skilled yard. 1.50 and 22 per pair ; t yards long at-

f2
75c, $1 , M.25 and SI. 50 per pair-

.Ladies'Silk
.

workmen , -with the luteM , improved ma-

chinery
¬ French Challies. all wool , very hand-

some
¬ , 2.50 , $8 , 8-4 , 4.50 , 63.50 , S ", , $7 , 89 Plated'Hose , black and

Table pafldinj : . SC-i eh , 50c ; 64-inch , , and are so thoroughly fioished patterns HO-in COe per yard.-
Graciense

. and $10 ; er pair.
. that do oocle. will shrink fancy patterns , at Sic , SI and 1.25 per . .DepartmentLa-

dies"
Toe ; (tMncb , 51 and 51.15 per yard.-

VV&bh

they not net , Suitings. combiastion
Cloths , Etc , oc , 6e, Sc and 10s-

each.
and can be worn in damp weather with-
out

¬ stripes and plain to match , cut in any Chenille porUers , handsome designs pair.
with dados , 4D-in wide , 8 yards long -at fob chains , gold and oxidizedthe least tne fabric. desired ,US-inch 5c. injury to length , at per yard.
89 , f11 12.50 and 23 Lndier" Brown Lisle Ho .e. white split at 2fc. 51. SI.25 , 81. fill , 51.75 , Jiatid 2.25-

each.
, pair.Linen Diapers. 20-inch , ; 22-inch , Goods show just what they are and will French Serge. SS inches wide, at GOc per

feel , at 50c a pair; reduced frere ( f c. .
of 36 be until worn oat , us there is no weight-

ing
¬ yard , iti all the and most de-

fcirable
-82.25 per piece yards. per scarce Heavy Jute draperies , 60-in wide , at-

GOc

Glove buttonerf at Sc and 2" c each.
Cotton Dialers. JS-inch , foe: 20-inch , , stiffening or artificial lustre n. ed-

to
shades. , 75c , SOc. 1.25 and S1.50 per yard. One line of children's ribbed cotton Boa bons. mouth mirrors , oxidired

75c ; 22-inch , SDe; 24inch. I'Oe' per piece increase the weight or finish. We Two lines of fine silk Velvets , in all Hose , heavy quality , black and colors , bottles and charms at 60c each. New
of 1C yards.-

Slouched.
. have the exclusive sale in Omaha lor the new spring colorings , at SOc and fl Colored striped scrim. 40-in wide , ISc at loc a pain sizes somewhat broken ; and novel.

Hemstitched Lunch this popular line of goo-

ds.Challies.

. per vard. and 20c; 42-in , 2-3c per yard ; Beatrice they ace a bargain. Assorted
each , in

fancy
many

hair
new

pius
designs-

.Stoniue

from
.

ETC to-
25c

Cloths fl.50 each. Plaid Silks at SI and S1.25 a yard.-

Tnese
. colored scrim , S5-in , lOo and 12jc ; 40-in ,

Infants stud sets and cull but. Urns for
5-4 Bleached Lunch Sets , with Kap-

Irins
- . come in a great range of the ICc i er yard.

line of sizes
, Wool

and
Hosiery

qualities
in

,
a
both

complete
black full dress at 76c per set and pair.-

Gold'cnff
.

to match , at 85. S .f D , SC , S7.5D , $3 newest colorings and are decidedly buttons at 2> c, f.f'C, COc , 75 cand colored , at from 10c to 50c a pair.-
Ladies"

.
and & per t-et. cheap at the prices quoted. and ! 1 n pair.

Cotton Challies , 22-5n , light colored Madras Drapery Ribbed Lisle Vests with longPrinted Calored Bordered Lunch Faille Silks at $1 and Surahs at 70c , Cut silver bracelets at lOc each , the
4.75 ground -with handsome ficrures , at 5o sleeves , also pants , at 40c , SOc and (Tic a verymatch at S4Bets , with Napkins to , , , in all the new spring shades , are bathand 7c ; 36-in challies. all the latest de-

signs
¬ garment-

Ladies'
- Gold scarf pins at 25c. 50c , 75c and Jl-

e.nch.
SO , frG.OO and SB set.per items of interest to intending pur¬

and colorings. 12tc black 34-in andr.in12fc ; S4-in and 40-in , , .; ground Ribbed Cotton Vests at lOc ,Cloths , Dlain fan-

cy
Bleached Trny ana ¬ chasers-

.Twotoned
.

borders , at 4 ( c and 7iic each. with white figures.2Gin , atl2Jc a yard.
Brocades Black Satin

15c ; extra fine , 52-ln wide and very 15c. 20c , 2uc, I'.Dc and SOc each. each-
.l.udies'

Chatelaine
.

bags at S3. 51.25 and 1.50
Flannels , lust colors , , handsome , at 40c per yard : cotton ¬ Torchonhand-madeOuting non-

fchrinlring.
- pon-

gee
Our line ofBath Towels , fancy striped , at7c, lOc , Rhiidamas , with .small, cardinal , helio-

trope
¬ belts , leather anfi velvet , at-

25cloc. 20r , S5c up to fide each-
.6S

. . 2S-5n wide , at 15c pur yard. drapery'new style SG-in wide , lie Laces is ve-y complete , being espec-
ially

¬ atid T.r c each.
Unbleached Napkins , extra quali-

ties
¬ Tennis Stripes , 2in , 12jc a yard.-

Teazle
. , old rose and old gold figures-

.Higti
. per yard ; estra fine , UO-ia wide. 2Dc per strong in extra fine patterns , Tom thumb frincos , all silk , for fancy-

work, at fl and SI.50 doyen. Cloth , stripes and plaids , 23-

in
novelties in Colored Brocaded yard. prices range from 5c to 51 } er yard.Ask-

to
, at 20c per yar-

d.Ladies'
.

Blenched Napkins , in 5-5 and 84f-

cizcs.
, loc per yard. Silus , with plain silks and wool fabrics see them.

. at 5125. 41.50 , SI75. 82. S2.50 , S3 , to match. Plain cotton scrim , 23-in and 40-in Some special rood things in VTindsor-
Scarfs645.50 , S4.50 , 5 5 , Sa50. SB and SG.50 oer-

dozen. NOVELTIES IN wide , at 15c and JSc per yard ; linen for boys wear in great varieticsat-
Sc. scrizn , 42-in , I0c! per yar-

d.Hosier

. , lOc each , 8 for 25c. , 15c , 2 for -DC , andTable Danmsks , bleached and un-

bleached
¬ CURTAIN and i5c! each.-

G.

. Capes
, from 4B to 72 inches wide , at-

50c
Dress Goods and Silks. - . F. Black Velvet Ribbons , all

and up to J2 per yar-

d.Broadhead
. ) , Wrapswidths , at the lowest prices in the city.

Novelty Pattern suits at $12 , 815 , DEPARTMENT Solid black Silk Handkerchief * at SOc

$] .- 75. 20 and 2-3 each : extra value-
.Brillinntirittf

. Underwear and $1 each-
.Complete

. Cloth capes, black and colors..-
0..ru.

.

. 57 , 7f0. SS and 10-

.Sxll
.in all the new spring lines of the celebrated ; caws atT.M . 7 and fl-

UK
( .Shawknit Socks the best fittintr , bestDress Goods. colorings , ." ( '-in GOc , 40-in 7Dc per yard-

.lUaronal
. Lace curtains 44in.wJde taped both Etc. Etc weant'g roodsn

,
the market , 2jc a p ir-

.Boys'
. > wraps , lone , at fla and ,* !2a.

Monairs. new and stylish , IC-

in
! sides. 20c; o'.V-ic 2oc : ( iO-in S7fc per yard ; , French Percale Shirt Wai U , Pea ? ant wraps at So. Hl.'iOand 12-

.Newmarkets
.

Half wool , in two qualities. 2.Vinch , at 75c per jard.-
Rojal

. 2Mn lace curtain net for sash windows at l.ic: and -riOc , reduced from 50f and 7-r c 14 and 15. All new
"5c : 40j.ach , GJC per j-ard. Goods of Mohairs , ail new shades and oOe per yard. _ Ladies' Fancy Brilliant Lisle Hose. extra value. spring styles.

Mail Orders Solicited. Charges prepaid. Spring catalogue'will be ready for mailing
in a few days. Send for one free. Sole agents for Foster's Kid Glo-

ves.inomoson

.

, Deiaen r e ner i and
ONE OF COMLGC'S IDEALS-

.It

.

the Beautiful Ma - Quern of
BCOU-

E.DESAELI

.

OOUUTED THE STOKS3-

."W'hfroupon

.

Bi'.mai-ck Culled Him a
Great Mnn Ol'jeet-ed to Sam

Small's -Cbef-tnuU. " Mc-

frli't'

-

Memoi- .

Had the inter ol 1S55-BJ l oen ?vs mild
as this it might l e early yet to write-

reminiscenues of Ro-coe Oonkling. says
tlie New York Herald. The groit vic-

tim
¬

of the blizzard had, us hi? friends
IvDt-w , his sentimental side. Among his
b'-st friends was the editor of a promi-

nent
¬

New York state paper. One even-
ing

¬

lifter the senator had delivered one
of his grandest speeches during the ex-

citing
¬

Garfie-ld campaign , they -were-

tutting together before a glowing
fire , one which might have tempted
Ik Marvel into a reverie. At last they
touched upon that theme of themes
1ve. "In my boyhood , * snid Conkling ,
" 1 fell in love with an ideal in love
vjth that glorious character , Mary
tjuuen of Scots , "What u woman ! "Wliat-
praoe , what lusanty , what magnetism ,

v uat jictwor ! 1 have loved her all m-
ylf < ' . " A few months later the editor
cmled uj on n l eautiful and famous
woman , one whose name for many years
liad U rn a-woeiated with that of Conk-
ung.

-
. As he iwe to go he passed the

ifcant'ri. , and his eyer- Jail ujwn a hand-
somely

¬

formed cabinet of her elf , and
.he wore the eot-turne of Miiry tl> u'in of-

bitots. . _
There has l o n a Bup irtition in the

world by which rogues have often
profited , but which is now happily fnd-

ing
-

uwuy a fancy that 21 man of genius
niUf-t silwuys be a Delphic creature , zind ,
if not obscure inwords, must t leiist
never k> wt r his dignity by jiRrticijitiung-
in anything nngrnud. H }'S tlip April
Arena. But the hoin Jy prttctai-Hlitv *!

true gfnius nevtr avoids the little, if a-

Lule own be gained. This was well U-

luKtrated
-

l y an iundeat during the wn--
won of the Bt rlia t tDgref ? whtsre , by-

tli
-

-l y , Dirfaeli iumsl-ed at the start ,
t hough he could fniohk Frewh i-eudily ,
tLat the bu-dnew s-hould be rjirrifd on in-

ljiglish , thereby implying to the
bloJ liuivp] tha.t llnglihh win, the
Uvr u >nirue < >f the world and he the
ter of the hltuation. The little incident
was this. At the fiwt dipUanatic ainaer
the MitrquU of Salit-bury , a ratb - bharn-
ohnerver , nuggt st d to Printt ) Bismarck
that it wa-uuviboleK >iaetojiw8ilowchtsr-

The ju-inoe took umbra e M>d
the chnrgavherwiiicw U>e Mar-

quis iuMbUta with so much waraith-
vu&t Be wxmf i-ld was foroed to-

iuxi BtJHwmsn ld quietly dt>-
his ] lut - Very tdowiy aad care-

f
-

ullr , though doubUusn with aa iawtird-
HuUlf , Btuutoubfitild urrwtpud the HUtnttsI-

UK} bteoto in military rd raud 1 ! tlioro-
wtire two Htoittfo witioing. H re WHJ. a-

d*>nutu tra.UOB into' wkich jietvoualityt-
wtuid not utr. The Gcnuaa prinoe
ext <*ndt <d a luoid of apology to the Mar-
qiue.

-
. and iMud : "You wt** ripLt, '" Titan

lurtiinf to BtittOcittefi&UL , h0 tixolais&fed :

' My ioM , you are iudutid a jrrwU man.11-

I hn. Mi <t S m Small i* attbe Sbert-
uur.

-
ha ; > 1 he t ' ica 'o Tribune He has

one

lectured in a town near Lathrop. the
jilnce where the women made a crusade
upon the saloons and tis isUjd the mon in
managing pubbc affairs. Some of the
men down there need help. Mr. Small
think *: he found Mime- who had not hejird-
of the Johnstown flood. In a backwoods
town Mr. Small hud a funny experience.-
He

.

was adverted to give a "bright
talk, to be strictly original. "

The town hall was crowded and the
andiencu was appreciative. To illus-
trate

¬

u certain point the speaker re-
ferred

¬

to the prophet Daniel jind briefly
gave a history of pie heroic bible char¬

acter. During this pait of his talk Mr.
Small noticed a tall, broad-shouldered
granger -with stubby whiskers who ap-
peared

¬

displeased with the k-cture. Al-
ter

¬

the talk was over and Mr. Small left
the platform this granger approached
him -with the request :

"Sny, I want ter get my money hack. "
"What is the matter ?" asked Mi1.

SmalL
""VThy , the show wasn't what you ad-

vertised.
¬

. Them big handbill * on the
town hall said 'twas going to be an orig ¬

inal lecture and nothing old, I didn't
fork over a Quarter to hear a lot of chest ¬

nuts. "'
"What displeased you ?"
"Why you told that tale about this

man Daniel and the lions.5"-
"Yes. . "
"WolLeen that in a Chicago paper

nigh onto twenty years ago. You must
think u folk ? down here ain't posted. " '

The fortunes ol war are strange. One
day in the Southern hotel at St. Louis, a
few months ago. Mr. J. B , McCullagh ,
the editor < if the Globe-Democrat , was
sitting reading a newspaper whea a gen-
tleman

¬

walked up , and , extending his
hand , said :

"How do you do, Mr. McCullagh ?"
The editor pat out his hand and said :

"How do you do , eir'r' "
"You don't socsin M know me, * ' the

stranger remarked.-
"Oh

.
, res , I do , " said Mr. McCnllagh-

"Well, who am I?" inquired the
stranjrer-

."Ill
.

answer you in this way ," said
Mr. Mt'OuHjwrh , "The last time I saw
you was in ISO*, in the pilot hou e of the
gunboat ''aaininr it ) in the river before
PL Donelson. There were three of us-
in the pilot house you, myself 'and the
pilot when a s1 ell struck us, carrying
away the pilot hour-e Hud killing one
man and -woundm ? another. I was un-
hurt.

¬

. Nov. if it was Morrls'sn wke was
Icillcvd by that shell your name is Reilly ;
Md ii it was Keilly who was killed , you
are Morrison ! I remember your voice
perfectly , but I cannot recall your

"name.
Mr. Mefulla u was ri M. Tfca nan

who *4ood before him was RaiUv. the
jvilot , who wa not lulled.

Hall , the chief mes-onger at the ou-
totn

?-
hou e, c&ltdv t d M suave manner

v hon h was the head waiter at the
Ar-tor bouse. He umbers into CoU etor-
Erhardt'e presewoe natirly every day
men wha are known tluvugbout the
country , ryb th New Yerk Tribune.
But nothingple > w him mcuv than to-
rt call tiw dayg when b* aervtMi Horace
Grfe ) * v , who diiiisd for ytwi-s at tlw
Astor hour* . Dinner tkeve at that tiioeW-

TU - M rvtid <M the Amertotui } >laa , anj
was from IHI. . until > p. iti. " 1-

ud to onrr u"xaid Hall , "wvd wbao
1 had rattcbttd tb t weicu-fourth or twta-
tyfifih

-

rut IB a rib of rouM beef , 1 knew
thfel it wtjuthA time fur Mr. G eelev to-
oome ih. He lik d UM twwity-l < unn or-
tw <MxtT-ftrLh nit bwaitfre , 1 SK| KII , tW-
ma*! in that part of th reinol was duiMf
exactly to wit hit twite. Wbn I had
got to Mr. Grwt-leyV out , I n* d tfe run
aiy kriff a'-aund the rim of it and re-
niwveku

-

the uvirajnt eue orfai , wL.ch

he did not like. We heaped up the plate
with potatoes, gw-in peas and btsans-
Mr. . Gre ley wu a gi-eat hand for green
peat and sent it in to him.

* 'Mr. Greeley g-enerally Mopppd for a
few minutes in the o&ice to chut with
paojile there lefore sitting down to din-
neiBut at the table hi- talked very
little. He was not a great eater , but he
always wanted plenty of food, I never
knew him to *end his plate out twice for
byel , although I have known him to call
for a souond *belping"of vegetables. He
was always good to the porters and wait-
ers

¬

, often stopping to chat with them.
And he always tipjKid us , too.1-

In the summer of 1042 , while taldncr
part in the annual military exercises ,

Bismarck was standing one afternoon on-
a bridge with the officers of the land-
wehr

-
, when his servant rods the horses

to water b-jlow. One of them liecame-
re ve, lost its footing and dragged its
rider into deep water. His master at
once cast aside sword and coat and
sprang from the bridge to save him. As-
he was an expert swimmer , the rescue
would have been eay. . but the drown-
ing

¬

man clung to him with such tenacity
as to imp-de his movements. In a mo-
ment

¬

Bismarck'e mind was made up-
.He

.

dived and kct the terror-stricken
creature under water until he became in-

sensible
¬

and relaxed his gras-p. Then
he brought him safely to the bant By-
a few simple appliances animation was
restored and b ; th lives saved. The
presence of mind and the fearless resolu-
tion

¬

which such an action displayed
were well known to lie among the pe-
culiarities

¬

of the "mad lord of Enejl-
hof

-
,*" as his neighbors called him.

The Brazilian nabob , Baron Ferean ,
who died not long since , was as miserly
in trifles as he wa extravagant in other
directions , says the Philadelphia Tuaes-
.It

.

was one of his puculiarities never to
foe servant *, and the waiters of the
various hotels at which he sojourned
were for that reason not partial to him,
One morning while staying at the
magnificent Maux hotel , in Bio de
Janeiro he came down to breakfast and
ordered a outlet. After he had eaten it-
he ordered a seoond-

."Baron
.

, ** said the head waiter , mali-
ciously

¬

, -it's a custom with us never to
serve the same course twic'a at one
meal. "

"Is that so?" add Feraan , and rising
from the table left the room.-

In
.

ten minutes he came buck into the
dining room , "Waiter, " said he"I have
just bought this hotel and am master
here now. As you will not be able to get
HWUr-tornod to roy plan of serving the
gue.-ts aooording to their wishes vou are
dismis-t d at onoe. * ' Thereupon he took
up his napkin again and callea to another
waiter :

"Now , bring IB* another outlet. "

A vary good exam pie is set by the Ein-

peror
-

William in di. penain the same
weight and tie same meaioire in* mili-
tary

¬

cur-es to all offender * , and it would
be well if it were followed ia this coun-
try.

¬

. BfiraDtlv a soldier complained of-

illtriatmeBt by Count Pfeil , a Mtoood
lieutenant in hir regiment , aitd , after a-

uourtiuartial, that offloar was staiteecad-
to IourUB days"arrifet says the London
Tiroes. The Mwwmcti wa dir-
l Vbwl u> tbe emfMu r for
eon rioatio& , with the minutes of
the evident * , and his majesty qufeb d-

tbe proceedings, as he itoo idtij' d the
sttnuuc te W aho etlirr inadcqu .Ve to
the ooettf-e ; and the retmlt of a new trial
wa* t-UHt th* uount wa ordered to be iiu-
wiwoaed

-
ia a fortre** for tdpht w *k , a-

iinoing which the emp 'ror oontirmfd
The co-irt* whith he ha* taken !iai maoe-
it i>ar that he *s n't* , red that the rar. .

and file of the array shell be justly
tivated and their grievances redressed.

The following i= told by a Boston law-
yer

¬

: The story is to the efloct thai on
icy nijrht the lute (. 'harlotte t ushman
and Lawrence Barrett came out of the
theater together. The steps -were dan-
gerously

¬

slipjiery. and it was with diffi-
culty

¬

that they lu-pt their footing at all.-

A
.

? they totteringly de-.ceiidjd , the great
aeti-ess said to her companion , quite in
her Lady Mw > eth manner : "Take a
good grip on my arm , Lawrence , and if-

I slip , hold Tin like grim death ; but if
you slip, in the name of heaven , let go !"
Luckily for them both , he did not slip
and they reached the bottom ia safety
together.

IMf'JETJJCS.

Put yocr trust in the Lord and your money
in a trust and you'll come out all right.

Occasionally you wiD find repentance with
a bowed "head , but with u nose that is still
turned up-

.Ethel
.

i to paterf amilas , who has just said
grace S'cuse me , pupa ; is it gmm'icul to-
sny , Amen !

"What has became of the old-fashioned man
who iK-lieves in a hell ! Gone to verify his be-
lief

¬

, probably.
Proof Hcadcr- Another blunder in the

Church Services. " Sing 10 will have to be-
fired. . He multes it "duze open at 7 :J0.! " '

He ( sadly i Do you suppose we shall ever
see cauh other ugain ! She ( softly' In
heaven, I hope oh' I forgot , though you are
ia Yale , aren't yimi-

He Mun , you Imow , was created only n
little lower than the .

irouldti't BU.V that. It sounds o juaoh Eke a
reflection on the angels , you laiow.

For lortv duyc she eats no meat ,
But often doss fche feast her

Mind's eye ujiau thebDniita sweet
She means to bay for "Castor "

Pastor ftodyin ? want Let us hoj e thst
yon die trnstin !: to meet yaw friends uiid
dear ones in the hfaveid.r niansions oJ the
West. Dying Man i aiechaaicaUy ) AH right.-
TU

.
see you luter '

Hta-e's a seraioa conveyed'-
In B paradox deft

When ftsianerhaB Etraye-
SItisripht to pet left.-

A
.

.- rather plttia lufiy asks the opinion of her
minister.Is it a sm to leal n trifle of vanity
when 1 am oilled handsome by u peuUeman' "
"JJot a Bin for you. ujj "hild , bat a terrible

hangs , ujioa the ffeatlomau. "

Mrs Anpelirn iVout it be Just too lovely
for anything to hare wines and hurns for-
ever

¬

* Mr. AceelicJt na Jlysjiaptiri I dimt
want any of it in u>uutWc wouldul be than1-
a wtiefc bafoi * you d wuat niy - insb to put oa
your hat.

Mrs Plumper TaUe Mr. Gnodla h and
slip inu ) the billiard :iniir. . There's u small
R&ti-LeiiUiB waiu come on. Miss Ruiurd
( who knows Ci mtilt <uW'K dj.iUiin.r M u-

dauoej't ThHnk you. irwy inncjj ; but I've
done uSuut all tbe pMaooe 1 cos stand tbu

Aunt Hizzie. n oolorsfl woman having Itean-
converted. . Parson Tnftutif! es wanted to bap-
tise

¬

bar ic wintar , bat tjbe aonvetl aiqecuia,
tUronprb f r for her btrrftu. "Djan' ve trnM-
in theLawd' " asked tiwjiarsim , "Aw you*.
brodd r , " said Aunt Tfizrie.1 doas Uii
pint Uy in d* Luwd, bsi I aut't gwim ; to fool
widHiin. "

He knows full well who historv rsads-
Whtiu man by fxitb was cuidfed-

Ttie vaiiwit relipiout , ontads
The human rure divided.-

JCnw
.

Pucan , Christian, SociiiUst ,
Illiu rm mail and scholar.

All iu one oominou creed uulies-
T&e worship of tbe doDw-

.Ta
.

* Kv. Dr W riand Heyt te a piio-
dstoryUlkir. . At * ntmmt Biiiiutttc % ' e tiiig
le u-us ratanr over tttr Gmakefh wlin. tts Ittt-
MU& , are pitiuwid u evary cultuuity HK ft itnr-
XMMUQmi

-
of im Mttidixi ruixi. Bbd iic tuld 01 tm-

indmdual uarnttd Su-wart , who -would kuep
tbe p n 4 jHiiiuk1 ol his town in tat extremely
uervuu* raiuaitiiti: by propb yai tue end of-
Qie wcurld One dcr uc xmboiito - tukfW of-
Mr* Stm-urt ta* pm|>hM'k wife , if ab r-
k! j litiK'r - j tn wona wa* ccimitig to w. end
in tutaute he Lad Lumnl"Weil 1 '

ininnr jU ri".ie ' j' 1 U JinH-
l

-

w _ u Mr Mev ' i. niL <r j

SO mm BITTERS WANTED ,

2onh Erpsrience of a Drammer
Some Montana Men-

.ETSSTBODT

.

VAS IS THE JOSS

Except the Anjjel of Commerce
He "VVas NearJ.v Prichtened Out

of His IVUs AVhen He
Saw the 5hiotrf. . .

Tne presence in this city of B. F. Gilmore ,

has recalled un old tirop joke to the minds , of-

oldtimers , says the Bntte Inter Mountain.
Hewing a rcpon of this stoj-v a rejiorter of
later Mountain oitllcd at Mantle & "Wan-en's
office this mominp and hnd the rare good for-
tune

¬

to find General TVarreu and United
States Mui-hhul George TV" Irvin , the prize
jiair of sttiry tellws. txiffetber and iti the lxnl-
of humors. A request.for the East India bit-
t<irs story at once elicited a heajty lauph aud
General pushed his chair back from
the dusk , thifw one luc t vej' the other aud-
becua the folldwinp tale of woe

-You &tf that was in IfcTs. It was one of
the worst winters I oversaw in Montana
The day after the lepuJature adjourned thu-e
was a canp of us coming over ou the couch to-
DwrLodpe and Butte. Thei'e ivere JutUre
Davis , .loan Firb i. F. B Giluiorc , Irvin
heiti. mvsflf and a woollen blanket drummer

AVe left Helena at T o'clock in the morning
aid pot to Little Bluctfont about 1 o'clnrk
There they switch od us into a couuh. AVe
hud eomethul fur on u hied TVe were out all
nicht tn thtDorr Greet ; hills aud pot into
Beer Lddce at 10 o'vlork tlic neit morninp.I-
VttU.

.

. the East India bitters story cot stcrted-
on tlie Mod that moruiiii ; and it ran all night.-

"AVe
.

had not leen out long from Helena
until Irvin and 1 got on to the fut-t that Gil-
mow represented Her & Co of Omaha, aud
sold Golden Rbeuf whisky and East India
luttorb. nud we fOnduded to lieniile the
tedium of tbe journey by jehhinr him He did
notlmmvaman on tlie coach IITJU liegan
the ball Jiy saying. '"Warren. I wonder if
those East India bitu-re jieojile
will hare the nerve to send a drummer out ui
this country this y arr-

If thev do , said I. we will see that the
pets hung. Do yon remember

the nipht that yon aud I and Lon Smith and
Hur.U YiOitori s t up all iiirht in Pete Vali-
ton's

-
saloaii in Deer Lodse aud played juiljer' '

We draoU up nil the wuiaky aud t* r tiiey
had iii the bousr. and when the slxirkau
out they hud uolhiup but EHSI India bit wit , .
R>d we had to driilb that That was the

nlelii 1 weat home and chusad tuy wife out of
the house with an ux. , and threw the hired
girl duwii u sixty-foot fchuft on the next
chum"-

Yoh.- . " says Irvin , "and Hauls Valtton wt
fire So his own barn that aigiit. I did not
tuciw a thing that hapriencicl aftwward * .

Wtien 1 woke up I was outtar arr<*l for steal-
injf

-
a lioi-se five nuk* from Philiibui-g. 1-

wtw arreswd walking aloup ban-foot and
lauding the hors ay rone. There were four
duys in that week that 1 Lave never been able
to iKtommt for "

"I uhipjMd in again then nnd said 'Yes ,

aud dcin't yon ramemtwr the nevt day they
found Lou fmitb ruumup over the l wb s-

wwr GurriHun with nothing but a pair of
Arvwen , on. and he hud to h lusno--ri Iwfdrc-
be eould tie taimid. .Inst AJljinrt drc nMd;
into the salcKtc that uifrat and only tool : ULT-
Kdrilita

-

of the Htuff He diKB ] (] iiii d und was
wrw heard i f ainun for four muntlis wben-
X Bwtdtar di ctvc-ed aim dovE in the bad
laud* jiiuyiiif b BUr upi N"nitaiJ a inadknito
mail unuiufi the Crow ludiuusi He hud H-
Owwollartiaii of w i t had ncxmn'Bd at aU wl c
X rttwUud him to Uiwwilf-

.We
. '- tew up this kind ot rwkot for Mn e

time and Giimm * dtdot BI.V WDNL rtoaUy
In-nj B jdIf 1 rvw fr trw-fe of BD aren't
of thut company I willnot Utc najitaiD of tbe-
vifilMiit* on to him Thute Etun ILOI M-
Hum

-

ar* m&icujr widowt. Mkd orphan* at a tor-
nhirtf! in Muutao * . ] toli you UK? ai*

ami tbe gmvtie IB tltu utmtorr. iu3 1-

cNibmuer it T duty , if k drummer m er
* ilM b - it, "Ol itoafLth-

jj ) ' -1 ' ! j - WJIT

ni re - . - tii'u" 4

to produmbis identity us arrant of tlie bit ¬

ters. bul ut tbih JIHILI lie eviiK'fd a dispct'turn'

U !-tancl up for tbe objectionable fluiJ und
inild'y' f.uict 'l-lentleiiieii , 1 huve drank the bn-

tci's
-

UiVbtiU , uud 1 tuliee tbuni to be chcaii-
cuUj

-
'jmre

"ChemiraUr pure , " roii'od Irvin , and his
fare got red us he made a motion as if to sue
if his"BIX fthcioter xvas in jiusition lorinstimt-
use. . Why. I tell vou. suthut Pro ! Tom
Strung uiude an analysis , of the stuff te Deer
lodge One bottle of it liuQed down showea-
a lump of stryclmiuc as bur iu. a n.an's fist.-

A
.

bottle of the stufl was s.e.ut up mirth , and
it did all the wolf puisoiiing in the Fort
Bunion country fur four years One
bottle of it was stated to be equal to twelve
b'lttlee of strychimie coining through the reg-
ular

¬

channelirom the easo. I huve si-en one
drink of thut bitters , taken by a young niau-
of rventy-one. tuni his hair gray in a" single
night. Isothinc tiut the iron" constitution of-

"VTarren and inj-sell ever enabled us to bur-
vive that night's dcbruch '

"At this paint Gilmore did .not venrare ncy
further i-espoiise. Irvin and I liept it up all
night. Tlie nest mormnr we cot into Deer
Ludre and ull stoj )] fd over tbei-e but myself
I came on tt Butte and went into the whole-
sale

¬

liquoi sttnv of H, L. Fruiilt and .Tim
Brown, and toid them the suiry. and we-
mrited to carry out the joke a little further.
Frank had a lot of tiuntils of the bitten , on-

hand. . He put it altogether in a (sorncr'with-
a lot of empty barrels , and covered the whole
pile with wucoa hhwti which wore securely
muled down. days later Gilmore cnme-
up fi-om Doer Lodge und went Ktraicht to-
Franl : & Browi-'tv. He was jileasautly re-
eravcd

-

by the boys and Bill Owsiey wai nlso-
pif&ent.

-
. Giluioi-e talked business and sold

some Golden Sheaf whisky , cologne spirits
utid other stuff to Frank Finally he asked
if the stouk of East India bitters wus all used
up.

'Sh-b-b ssys Prank For God's salre-
don't mention that name wound here even in-
a whis { er. 01 your life isn t safe He-
tlien took Gihiiore out and bhowed Lim
the big pile of barrels covered with canvas
He told him thut if tbe populanoc got oil to-
tbe fart that t hat canvas concealed East In-
dia

¬

bitters his business would be ruined : his
bouse would be burned down , and he doubted
if even his life would lie spared,

"Gurnore refilled that u couple of durlF
named Irvm and "Warren had ooshcd him tliat
way on tbe rend over from Helena, bul thut-
he did not buiieve one word of such u ttory
Frank said that he would quickly convince
him. und jroiosed) } that aB should go out and
take a dnnk ut the first saloon they came to-
.aud

.

if Gilmore. cared to risk his life he might
call fpi Eust India bitters.-

"Gilmore
.

iiooeplod the iiropasition and the
gang went out and drumind into Jim MeGov-
orn's

-

sakiuu. TUe baj'Ui ] ar hud of course
btitsn fixttd. BUI siud he'd t&ke a little
whisky , .Tini Brown called for a toddy. Frank
said he" hure a glui* of b cr, mid then triune
GUniore'h turn He wtid he pne .ed he'd try
a little Eugt ludiu biUers IVhtm he jm-
wouu1

-
th* futivl wordb the bai kti(7)ar( flit w-

a kiufe a few Ions and nindo & tcrriblf
lunge at Gilmore The latter Juniptid bixtk
and tbe kniftetuck in the bar a full inch.
The bm-koirper couldn't pull it out , so be
dived under the lim aud came up with a brat *
nf Mxuum ers Belni e he coulfl fchoot , Owb-
ley

-
jump d on ium , while Pnmk and Brown

huhtlud GUniure out of the sulduu. . He was
tiHlc sbtrat the gills and a little nervous , but
lie didn't po back iuu MoGovera's saloon nor
did he nmuMou East Indiu hitters during tbe-
rt'imunder of hit, stay in Butte It wne a ypar-
nft rwarfls bpfore he found ont thetnuk thut
hud oboen worked on him. 1 afterwards
learned Unit the Jake cuusod the nule of tu
bitters to fall rff 30U jwr c ; itthangh of coors *
tli rewuii jiotLtup tbe lualtervrith Uwm-
.Gflmorr

.

now luuj-hfc at the bVory at> heartily
as any of us. "

ITlKf ,

A j sm t IB a b<*]0t l at Ptttelmrg rot
nrunk on & uutt oup of uknUol l ft in Imr-
ro&tih uud sbot-kod tu* ianiai k with her nruf-
lMUtJ'

-

.

Mr*. . G W. McGuuiu. of Alphnrrtu. Ga. .
ha* H tinwfl of chu-Utuii tu t blic KUV * will <<ui
only til mi mi tu Ui tbe ytinr Tttt-y Iwn tut-
citbor

-

BIS , and arc a* 1st at Ui* end of Uieir-
fwit w taoy ware bet w-

Sju BtuU-y of Xwthj-Ute. Mich , UMUC UOTO-
MUirwt nit* in the Hutd twut * ti * um ai>4 nil
of them hud hold uf a utruw tt r lu p fclnup-

.H
.

( ciowr u vtfttun >tiiu ! fouud taut tht two
in i-MUr ruts , w tTt jeitdiug Uie conU-r ou-
V

<

tin L w ttiLl .li'l

near MnnTp'-Ilier in 1be mnih f P'i -
amnnr otherJthmrs found und r - i-iri"n ' a
Puns academy wore two sLuus i n-

.lemguip
.

to the Aryan race , und , .tup t n >

that, judeed Irom their jiropi.rti mu -J
have belonged to u mac at U-UM i ! ' ! t
bc'igbt-

A rare phenomenon it rcpirt"1-
Molo.

-
. Recently duj-rug tbe afii-

twttcn

mmr

the hdui> of4 and r tiiiv- . .

seen all in it rcm u little abmi i

horizon. The sky was verj CK-UI ui i

The ceatral luminary , which wut ; i-
urticle.shotiewith an unwuntx-a tir'-
wliile Irom its suppartors dajlcd nn -

tbe prismaticcolois At the HUIIM lu.
rainbow mude its ujijiennince al htiui-
distance.

in-

Lehigh

, bul upside down , WAL iu. L
side toward the horizon

A rare rurinMty is owned in Pha-iux K 7-

liy Miss , Ida Colvin. It is u Hiuty iimu tu ti
canary which talks It wa i bn.ugt i ,1*
ju-eseut home about the same tiui u vouur
jiarrot was puruhasud. Tbe two tura& Uu .

mien in their respective rHtre . side bv wrte
always, uud while tlie parrot bus cuuc-hi Hunie-
of tbe singinc note*, of tue ranurr i.u oc
has leanied to eimuciatc jilainir ii-.m s.

feathered friend. 11 hiii leimnid t4iii fut r
two sentences , which are. "Swwt i 'i' Hi i r-

bird" ' uud "O. pK! >r Billy. " bui tn--i u'-

siiolxn with startling distinctness
tion.

university bus Q dnimalif < b
called the "Mustard uud Chow

A committee has l " n ajip'ui tofl hr 'tp-
staufling comuiittoe of Columbia ibge i .

raise money lor a newgymnaMiuui
The Babvloniun esjiloivrs M-LI t r t f-

tinjversny of pennj yJvuuiu IUM T--ILI i
cured S.IKM tablets , which will b. : UMUJ.-U u..

the university
Prof J D Dana of Yale is ulm11 i tn -

lis-h a work on "C'linnicteriftiof u-

ciiiides. . " imfl also another editum of U.u.-
aud Coral Ifaluaos "

Mr. Henry W. Sat'e of Ithar-a , N Y uuk
recently given to Ocirnell uniAt-i's ij UL - i-

dowment of {SKtQ.ICiii for the Uliran tfr-
Sage's iK'nefactions to the unn erbjt ui
amount to about tlOMtiU-

Tlie

(

ItuHunn of BoKton have ju t bo'i) &

mcetinc to take htej * to ostabhst KI * incu.
trial school for youuc men unu v mien f
their race , ui which also they rui , leuri. ic-

ieud und irate the English language
Tbe Chautauqua attsemlOy. uuucr the mm-

.ngemunt
.

of George E Yiucenl atu W A-

Dumaiu. . Esj.( . is n phenomena ; bt t
Bishop .liihn H Vincent Imiiacd n 1 T L . .
be Init-w when he launched tb hr-.t i.u u-
qu tmst-mtOy m 1KT4. und iuutidu-'i" : . -

the C L S C. homfii udy si Of UH v ' L-

hai. . OfMKMi reftdeiw in its fouru -
aud bus fini-ollod in the last eltn'IL .1 iJ 1

i

Middle school * withont Lat'r' i t >jr-

in nmtir riu neur the North HII-
Bttltic in Germany Tbofse are t. i'
do not HiUnid to prepare for tiiinlint oflcr asolid nirtdem sci''t.ti't-
iou.

;

. " and thus prepare I a tli-

da rrties cf modem Me WKT thai i b'-

Wph
. t

8"boob whirh have tbe ctniT .r 'n-
tlower und HIP coiiKUioptioii n lur-

criifli
T . . "*

* It u, u ImiKTOtuWe fuct tlmi ' uti.
four aundrfd bij-f enferinp u CIUHM-U w-ii i n

rarely more UIHU a half din-fii ) cruuuu
hem* the others drop out of M-b ml urii u-

wnattcnng < f and it ntemuI-
ntowledce iif nuthiiiE Tbe m-h . -.

wHhooi Latin. " UK they art- also cuud e - .

to buve a gruut future
Tbe Brows I4t ry Mngwdn - pi.ti. b'-a & '

univcrkity of thut nume 11. ti IKii- , vi-
bereufter riuijily uc the Brown Murar-
A number of important rt.ungi ii t ! , ur-
runpomeBt of ntuaio * littve beri. UK.-I r-o . ; m ;

by the farulty of Weftlt-yac uni frs
are to go into ojRJ-ution t the j-n .T M.iu -

collope year rn <ler the new plat .1
stodiw. tM) re will be two rerttui . niv u wet i-

iu fconi * ' tai-e* wailotlwr* will of T di ,

but each w t will Imve the MIUK sum i
) Hf of rofttatioiu Tbut* is fclw. n if u '
Inuliiui in Uw tuuoubt uf tut r a. , v , .

of tbe flrM two JOMW in Grot-k ttti. ! . .-

uWttUMUtUtUOK , With iW ttlCWMht 11 111' . .

trf rteuti v* Kufflcxn to iiiitke up u. . i

ol til* y'iw'fcwork. . Tb* i ) 'p rt . -

t** fa iinuijt: ui* nln , to tc lu'nu-
etilJV

-. '

'Uniut of lb twnp < - if clt1 . ,r j-

b;

1 t.lsf k w


